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See when the rain falls on my window
And the thunder crashes on my ceiling
It brings back the utmost feeling
Of the day I saw you leaving
Now anytime I see our picture
Thinking bout being with ya

Tell me babe

What I gotta do to be with you
Cause I'll do anything
I know this don't matter for you
I'll give up everything
You don't believe me
Then watch me prove
Of what you mean to me
And the way my pen and paper
Swear to never sing again

See when the rain falls on my window
And the thunder crashes on my ceiling
It brings back the utmost feeling
Of the day I saw you leaving
Now anytime I see our picture
Thinking bout being with ya

And it drives me outta my mind, my mind, my mind
Cause I can't be by your side, your side, your side
Girl I know words that can't explain
The way I felt when you went away, away, away
[Cause baby all I wanna do is be with you, be with you,
be with you]x4

Am I trippin girl?
Tryin everything to get with you
But nothing's working
Baby I'm still hurtin
And it looks like you're not ever coming back
Feel like I'm such a fool
Cause I deserve it
Think it wasn't worth it
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Now really yours cause I want you back

See when the rain falls on my window
And the thunder crashes on my ceiling
It brings back the utmost feeling
Of the day I saw you leaving
Now anytime I see our picture
Thinking bout being with ya

And it drives me outta my mind, my mind, my mind
Cause I can't be by your side, your side, your side
Girl I know words that can't explain
The way I felt when you went away, away, away
Cause baby all I wanna do is

I'm going crazy can somebody call me a doctor
Don't need a straight jacket nothing can hold me under
Don't need a medicine I've already passed insane
The thought of missing you is prominently killing my
brain
And it drives me out of my mind, my mind, my mind
Cause I can't be by your side, your side, your side
Girl I know words that can't explain
The way I felt when you went away, away, away
[Cause baby all I wanna do is be with you, be with you,
be with you]x4
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